
'ebruary 17 1931.

Mr. Roy A.Petereon,
Montro.e, Colorado.
Dear Sir,-

Reoently, in oompany with yourselt and Mr. John Blake of Naturita, I made a
preliminary examination, and inepeotior. ot your gold plaoer dredging projeot on the San
Miguel River in Ifontro.e C~unty, Colorado.

This property oonsist. ot a stretch of river bed some 15 to 20 mile. in length that
appears euitablo tor gold dredging operation •• It ha. been estimated that there is
about 1500 acre. of placer ground on the river now controlled by youreelf and a ••oci-
ate •• I under. tend all matter. pertaining to title are .eoure and that you have option
tor this acreage with title guaranteed.

Evidently the ohannels of the San Miguel river form an immense .luice box, the accumu-
, I

lated concentration ~or ages past. That this concentration must have been enormoue i.
indicated by ieo~ated gravel depoeite appearing in placee on top of eandetone bluffe
eeveral hU~dred feet higher than the preeent r~ver valley, thue showing a great depth

,

of gravel that i. now ooncentrated in the st~eambed and on adjaoent bare. The San Miguel
at low water averages from 50 to 100 feet wide. while the streambed through which the

,

I

river 1I'ind~ie of eulficient width for dredging and in placee ie ahout • mile wide.

Panning on the ground while\I wae there proves there ie gold in thie gravel. Some of
it ie fairly coareeand it 1e to be expeoted that the upper reaohes of the ground will, '

contain the coareeet gold. The gold eamplee ae you have determined them by proepecting
ehow more than ordinary valuee.



A number of bars contuining placer eravel ara found on either side of t~e river, somo of

which have been and at present are being minod in a primitive way by old time eluicing
. ':'1

methode, thus affording a living for'old time placer min.rs. Claims are made that extra-

ordinary valuee have been found in placAs. I believe the bars On either side of the San

Miguel river can be worked by hydraulic methods. If proven of sufficient value, which is

already' indicat8d by the _11 amount of work done during the past 50 year., these bare

ehollld make pay placers.

Owing to water being near surface on river l'ed portions of the San Uiguel, no extendve

operations have been undertaken to mine gravel below water leve~s the river bed cannot
<
be worked by sluicing on account of lack of grade and dump.

Apparently no systematic investigation of placer values has been made of the river valley.

The only feasible means to determine river bed conditione and values seems to be by drilling.

This method of prosp~cting has been succesefully used under similar conditione. My opinion

is that this can be done in the San Miguel.basin by hand drilling. This method can be .sed

if deposite are not too deep, eay ae much as 50 foet.

Dredging conditions appear to be good. The "lay" of the. land,-river bed and low bars,"

grade said to be 40 feet per mile,- loose character of gravel,- few if any large boulder.,
I

gravel fairly small, well rounded and in eufficiant quantity for profitable operation,"

unusually good indicatione of payable gold values, all combine to make this project

worthy of a thorough exploitation.



It is neceuary tha t ground be drilled bafGre dredging plans can be made ,- .to determine
I

value, dep~h and quantity of matodal,- conditions of dnpoeition·,- character of bedrock,

etc etc. Enoup,h vround should be prospected and proven, before desi n and installation

of dredge, to guarancee a profit over all coets. By this method of investigation the

enterpriee beco~ee a manufacturing proposition, the eloment of ·chance boing largely

eliminated.

Excellent olimatic conditions are suoh that oontinuoue year round work can he oarried
\.

on, - altitude about 5000 teet above sea level.

Near the center of thie placer tract i. located an excellent vein of coal. By putting

in an electrio power plant near coal mine, power could be tranemitted where needed for

dredge operation.

Conditione eurrounding this project,indioate II gold dredging property of unueual merit

and I ~annot too strongly reoommend its developonel't.

Sincer"ly yours,


